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PORTRAITS OF ELEGANCE:
FASHION SHOW

PRETTY PINK PACKAGESg are wrap 
ped and ribboned by members of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha International So 
rority in preparation for the Pink Car 
nation Ball to be held Nov. 16. Pro 
ceeds of the charity ball, to take place 
ot the Windspr Club-in Los Angeles,

Fashion Show 
Reservations 
Open Today

Mrs. Richard Tracy, gen- 
 ral chairman of* the St. 
Philomena Women's Council 
Fashion Show Committee, 
announced opening today of 
reservations for this year's 
nhow "Portraits of Ele- 
gance." The luncheon will 
be held at. noon Wednesday, 
Nov. 20 at the Cockatoo Inn, 
Imperial and Hawthorne 
Blvds.

On display will he a col 
lection from Norm a'* Fem 
inine Fashion, 194 E. Car 
ton St. Commentator will h« 
Mrs. John Margin. The Fash- 
fon Board also includes Mrs, 

., , Biagio Cannif 
tor; Mrs. Don
rector and Mmes. ' Dale 
Thompson, Don Faye, 
Charles Davis, George pMft- 
man, Joseph LeClair, Allan 
Molgaard, Edward Kollmey- 
<»r, John Scanlin and James 
Donovan, who will arrange 
for awards, table favors, tic 
kets, reservations, hospitali 
ty, etc.

Reservations may he made 
by contacting any member 
of the Women's Council or 
by calling Mrs. Joseph Ko- 
lano, NE 5-0488 or Mrs. Sam 
uel Consalvo, TE 4-4478, re 
servation chairmen.

Mooseheart Day 
Observed at 
Torrance Lodge

Moose Lodge members of 
Torrance observed Moose- 
beart Day at the Moose 
Home, 1714 W. Carson St., 
Sunday, Oct. 27.

New members admitted to 
the Defending Circle of the 
I>oyal Order Of Moo.se of the 
World were: Charles Schin- 
)ce, Edward R. Cubic, H. C. 
Miller, R. M. Jay, Philip J. 
Sheridan, and Andrew M. 
Schmida.

Members of the Tor-ranee 
Moose Ritual Team who ad 
ministered rites were: Doug 
las Dixon, governor; James 
A. Evans, past governor; 
Dan Hutchinson, junior gov 
ernor; Joseph Powers, pre 
late; Bernard Finke, orator; 
and James D. McCune, sar- 
geant-at-arms. James H. 
Johnston, directed rituals.

Following the enrollment, 
ceremony, Women Of The 
Moose members and guests 
tvere admitted to the audi 
torium, following introduc 
tion of Supreme Lodge Au 
ditor Virgil Prinkart, Ed 
ward Price disnr-.fvl Vfoose- 
hearf.

A Member of T o r r a n c e 
Moose and a Ix>s Angeles 
Area Alumni Association of 
Mooseheart, Price was ad 
mitted to Mooseheart upon 
the death: of hi."! father with 
bis mother, brothers, and 
cisters. Following his grad 
uation, he entered the Uni 
versity of California at Lxjs 
Angeles where he received 
bis Bachelor of

will go to the California Council for 
Retarded Children. Donation will be 
$3 per couple. Pictured preparing door 
prizes ore, from left, Mmes. Stewart 
Angus, Otis Bry and Peter Millar.

—PRESS photo

Sorority 
Sponsors 
Pink Ball

Three Torrance Chapters 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha In 
ternational Sorority will par 
ticipate in the annual Pink 
Carnation Ball, to take place 
Saturday, Nov. 16. at the 
Windsor Club, 3828 W. Slau- 
son, Los Angeles.

Mrs. Wilton LeBlanc of 
Famma Psi Chapter, past- 
pmsident of the Mira Costa 
Regional Council and resi 
dent of Torrance, is chair 
man for the event.

A social hour is planned 
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. to be 
followed by dancing until 
1:30 a.m.

Proceeds from the charity 
hall will go to the Califor- 
Cnia Council for Retarded 
Children, which has been 
adopted as the sorority's 
main philanthropy for Cali 
fornia.

Local chapters, including 
Eat Mu, (Jamma Psi and 
Eta Kappa Chapters of Tor 
rance, will offer services to 
local associations which are 
member units of the Califor 
nia Council of the National 
Association for Retarded 
Children, Inc.

Working with Mrs. 1* 
Blanc are: Mmes. Otis Bry, 
Mira Costa Region presi 
dent, Stewart Angus, Dean 
Xumwalt, Harold Housley, 
Pete Millar, Ralph Hart man. 
Bill Vogt and Mickey Roth.

PORTRAITS OF ELEGANCE will key 
note the theme of a fashion show 
luncheon to be sponsored by the St. 
Philomena Women's Council. The 
event will take place at noon Wed 
nesday, Nov. 20, at the Cockatoo Inn.

Reservations are being taken by Mrs. 
Joseph Kolano, NE 5-0488, and Mrs. 
Samuel Consalovo, TE 4-4479. Pic 
tured are, from left, Mmes. Edward 
Kollmeyer, Richard Tracy, and Joe 
Kolano. —PRESS photo

Altar Society 
to Sell Rummage
f A giant rummage sale will 
Ihe held by members of the 
Nativitiy Altar Society in 
the parish annex, corner of 
Engracia and El Dorado to 
morrow and Saturday.

Sale hours will be 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. tomorrow and ]0 
a.m. to B p.m. Saturday.

Items available for pur 
chase will include a large se 
lection of clothing, furni 
ture, appliances, toys, jew 
elry, hats, shoes, dishes, 
la in p  .   h.idr  . CIM t a i n.., pic 
tures, books, and mi.cellane- 
ou« articles

Co-chairmen air Mmes. 
Milton Boudrcaux, Lee Jun 
ior and Frank Dihope.

Committee members in 
clude Mmes. M a r g a r <  t, 
Barth, Phil Clayton. Martin 
Elliot and Edward Heather- 
ma n, sewing; I/eon Cooper 
and Noel Morin, heavy pick- 
Up; John L. Redding and 
Milton Bruce, light pick-up; 
and Rudolph Orgega, Velma 
Rabel, Marion Wilson, Eva 
Thomson, Joe Useldigner, 
Ann Xboyan, Pauline Cars- 
tenson. L. M. Coleman, Stel 
la Bruhanski an<l Margaret 
Hormell.

Contrihni ,<
accepted at, the Nativity 
Parish Annex.

PTA News
A series of work shops 

will be conducted for unit 
president 1-', officer^- nnd 
chairmen h v, T o r i ,i n < «  
Council of PTA's during the 
month of November, states 
Mrs. James Orr, president.

An auditors' workshop 
will be conducted by Mrs. P. 
M. Crossman. council audi 
tor, on Nov. l:',. from 10 a.m. 
to noon at. her home, 2M.'» 
Middlebrook i;d. On the 
same date, the parent educa 
tion workshop will be held 
at. Anxa School. I mm '» ',0 
until M:.'50 a.m., with Mrs. 
Thomas Moore, in charge, 
states Mrs. M. 1C. Sullivan, 
chairman.

The legislation woi 1 hop. 
conducted l>\ \li (; e n e 
Voorhees in conjunction 
with Thirty-third District 
officials, will be held at the 
Compton high school. 11 / 
W. Alondra Blvd., on Nov. 
14. at 0:45 a.m.

Six PTA Councils (Cen- 
tinela, El Segundo, Lawn- 
dale, I^ennox, Inglewood, 
and Torrance) will combine 
io conduct a workshop for 
the special education chair 
men on Nov. 15, at fl:30 a.m. 
'( Jfyman Hall, Hawthorne 
High School, announces Mi - 
I,. H. Butler, Torrancr Conn 
ril chairman.

Garden Club
Analyzes
Arrangements

Greent numbers (i a r d c n 
Club met Wednesday, Oct. 
16, at the home of Mrs. John 
Fitzgerald. 5615 Rockvlew 
Ave.

Mrs ,I,K k Hennet.t. speak 
er. ga\e a lesson in the first, 
steps of making arrange 
ment,- with natural flowers.

Aficr the domonstration, 
arrangements brought by 
members were analyzed.

Members will bring ar 
rangement s for a Thanks 
giving table to the Novem 
ber meeting to he analyzed.

Plans wore made to pre 
sent the men's ward at Har 
bor General Hospital with a 
Halloween treat ;md Chirst- 
mas gifts.

The next meeting v\ ill !><» 
held Wednesday, No\. .'<>, 
at. the homo of Mrs. .lack 
Ben net t. 21015 Wood Avo.

Members present were: 
Mmes. William Abblett, 
.lack: Bennett, .lohn Fitzger 
ald, George Horton, .John 
Klug. Paul Kolleck. Bert 
Pulver, and Jerry Shirley. 
Guests were J. .1. Walker. 
Edward Cowan and Richard 
Plavstead.

TRIALS
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filum u hat men are.
 Epictet.ua

RONNIE SAUNDERS, Society Editor

Mrs. Thelma Johnson 
Weds Lester Youmans

MRS. LESTER YOUMANS 
, . former Thelma Johnson

Sewing Circles
By BECKY SCHAEFEB
It was a delight to discov 

er recently that SO many 
teena^cd girls are becoming 

fine seam- 
s t r e s s e s. 
Though I 
have never 
been one to 
sell (Mi r 
young folks 
short. T 
t, h o u g h t 
sewing for

 BCKY young
had gone out of stylo.

What an entirely pleasant 
surprise to discover that one 
out of four can sew, and 
well!

With clothes such an im 
portant part of a girl's social 
life in high school, the real 
ly clever chick will take at 
least one year of sewing, 
somewhere along the line, 
to master basic techniques. 
She can then invest her 
babysitting or oilier funds 
in material with tremen 
dous return.

Man\. I .mi told. h,n e 
e\cn learned to alter pat 
terns to their own designs.

If you're a teen, or have 
a daughter who is. she is 
nvore too young to learn to 
handle a needle and scissors. 
The good Sisters at Bishop 
Montgomery High School. 
I'm told, give students the 
project of making a long- 
sleeved Mouse as their first 
sewing assignment.

This project includes al 
most every phase of sewing, 
and when done, provides ex 
cellent experience.

It does not offer much dif 
ficulty in fitting, except for 
s-leeve length, but includes 
attaching M color, using the 
continuous lap in the sleeve 
opening and putting on a 
cuff.

There are buttonhole^. l»uf 
there is no tipper to thnuv a 
beginner for a loop.

For the timorous who are 
very uncertain of the extent, 
of their a hi 1 i t. y, why not. 
try a shift (they're so popu 
lar now, even for fall and 
winter)? There are only side 
and shoulder seams and 
neckline and armholc ' . 
ings. For girls of ten or

twelve, the good old tea 
apron is still the best starter. 
It is a good confidence build 
er, because most children 
can handle the entire opera 
tion with a minimum of in 
struction.

If your daughter shows no 
interest in sewing as yet, 
don't despair. I didn't give a 
hoot about, it until I was 
eighteen, though I'd made a 
thing or two in sewing class. 
WT ith most people who don't 
sew. it isn't a lack of ability 
but, a lack of interest.

Once something is needed, 
and there is neither money 
nor the right, style available, 
so that it. has to he made 
in order to be had, many 
girls will enter their first 
sewing experience, and it is 
to be hoped that it will 
prove a satisfying one.

For the girl who must 
work her way through col 
lege, a knowledge of sewing 
can make all the difference 
in (he world. No girl wants 
to £o io college without a 
nice wardrobe, and an out 
fit that could be bought for 
thirty dollars could be made 
for ten.

When she is a young wife, 
helping her new husband 
qlong toward success, she'll 
bless you for your encour 
agement.

TODAY'S HINT
Have you tried cutting an 

old pullover sweater down 
the front and collaring and 
edging it wilh material to 
match the dress you're nu\- 
ing? It's even worth buying 
a pullover in a matching 
color just to give your cos 
tume a really professional 
look. Sweaters that already 
have buttonholes down the 
front should ha \ e I he old 
facing I'll! a\\ a\. as it will 
make bulk.

HOLIDAY t'LOWKRS
Torrance Memorial Ho- 

pital Women's Auxiliary will 
meet, at, the Plush Horse at
12:30 Tuesday.

A program on holiday 
floral arrangements will be 
presented by .leanette Alter- 
matt of The Girls Slioiv

M • .!:>•-:
man.

Mr. and Mrs. lister You 
mans, who were married at 
Torrance Fours q u a r« 
Church Oct. IS, are at horn* 
at 2356 Torrance Blvd.

Mrs. Youmans is the for 
mer Mrs. Thelma Johnson 
of Torrance.

The 8 p.m. double-ring 
ceremony was performed by 
Rev. .1. P. Lower and Rev. 
William Clayton before 275 
guests. Church decorations 
were in aqua and white to 
match I he bride's costume

Escorted by her son-in- 
law. Richard Flo yd, the 
bride was attired in anaqua 
crepe street length dress 
fashioned with three-quarter 
sleeves and back panels. She 
wore a rose-petalled head 
piece with abbreviated veil 
and carried a bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums.

Matron of honor for her 
mother Mrs. Richard Floyd, 
the former Chtrlene John 
son, who wore an aqua chif 
fon sheath.

Leon Youmans was best 
man. Ushers were Bob 
Walker and Ken Smuland, 
and candlelighters were 
Dean Whitelty and Douglas 
Friend.

Miss Nonl Johnson, daugh 
ter of the bride, and Miss 
Diana Schimmick sang "Ha 
waiian Wedding Song," and 
"Indian Love Call." A solo, 
"One Hand. One Heart," 
was rendered by Miss .lohn- 
son. Organist was Mrs. Ruth 
White.

A reception followed thft 
ceremony. Presiding at. the 
guest book was Mrs. Wano- 
na Ebner. Assisting were: 
Mmes. Shirley Bender, Doro 
thy Servaas, Dorothea John 
son. Maxlne Skeen, and 
Maxine Duprey.

CDA Juniors
Entertain
Juniorettes

.lunior Catholic Daughter! 
of Court Our Lady of Vic 
tory No. 1344 entertained 
court .luniorettes at a Hal- 
loxvecn party Saturday, Oct. 
2(i.

Games and costume con- 
tost, highlighted the event.

Winners were. Karen Ab- 
shear. Kris Cra\vford and 
Linda Dudikoff, games; and 
Sandra Durham, Joan Hunt 
ing, Deborah Weigel, Mary 
Fischer, Catherine Hogart
and Karen Abshear, cos 
tumes.

Juniorettes present were: 
Cindy Chace, .lackie and 
Debbie Duport. Patty Kleist, 
Susan Smith, .Judy Render- 
son, .lane Smelt/er, Diann 
Kipcgynski. Anne \Yitte, 
Michelle Ste. Mane. Mary 
Hischer. Nancy Wilson, Ray- 
r»a M c L a u g h 1 i n, Debbia 
Nestlcrat, and Michelle Me 
tro.

Among the juniors \\crr: 
Mray Humting Davis, Debo- 
ra Kargel. Helen Duffy, Ju- 
lie H off man, Terrie Burton, 
Denise and Linda Bosnak, 
Kathy and Debbie Wester- 
lund, Linda and Susan Shan 
non. Mary Ann and Hrlcn 
Ccrda, Cathi Wilson, Ona 
Cranfill, Peggy Posoy. Jan- 
ice Harkins, Paillette and 
 I.mice Kleber, Pamela and 
Cheryl Milligan, Marlene 
Durant Molly McGuirc. Don 
na Ahmann, Donna Dudi- 
koff. Marisol Morales, Karen 
Durham, Cindi Home. Marie 
Higan. .lanctte Aer*e, Marv 
Lou Rehuss. Diane Clark, 
.loan Bongard. Patfi Raso, 
Linda Ste. Marie and Yo- 
land Dobrovolskis.

Also present, were: Junior 
Chairman Mrs. Roger SIP. 
Marie, Mmes. Rieha 1 ^ v '»- 
shear, Rhonald Metr 
cent Weigel. Sy Dmnam, 
Xicolas Humting. and Cecil 
Wilson, counselors, and Jun 
ior Board Trcasur Mrs. Paul 
Hogan.

Winning door prizes were 
Michelle Ste. Marie. Nancy 
Wilson ami Mrs. Sy Durham,

\


